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Cub Leader Opposed to Use

of Saliva Trick Chicago

Will Meet Phillies Again

This Afternoon.

Hank O Day, manager of the Cub?,
who will meet the Phillies in the Inst
game of the series tills afternoon, the
weather permitting, is un Atoned enemy
of the "emery ball" anil the "spit ball."
Just because Jimmy Lavender, one of

Honk's own men. la believed to hac
used emery paper against the Mills re-

cently has no elfeet on the beliefs of

the Chicago leader.
In the appended terms Hank gave

his views on the uso of emery paper
and saliva, as first aids to the pitcher:
"I have always contended that the 'spit
hall was out of order. It Is foreign to
the fame, and 1 think that anything
foreign to the game should be ruled
out. By the same token I think the
timplies, or si'tne olio, should pi event the
further use of emery paper, which helps
the pitcher a great deal because the
ball break!" peculiarly."

"A lot of peoplo think that the 'emery
ball' Is a now Institution." continued
O'Day, "but it Isn't, of course, the use
of emery paper Itself Is a novelt, but
es for rubbing the ball with a substanco
that will have the same effect as emery
paper, that Is almost as old as the
game. I remember when a certain
pitcher back In the old National League
used to keep a brick, partly burled In

the box. on which he would rub the
ball and get It fuzzy, so that It would
take sudden hops.

"Contrary to popular belief, the pitcher
does not grip the ball whMo it has been
rubbed. Doing that would no doubt
make the ball break more sharply, be-

cause of the added spin which th"
ptlcher would get on It, but the idea
of the 'emery ball' Is to have ,i section
of the surface rough and to hold that
surface beneath the hand when the ball
Is delivered. This fuzzy Mirfncc offers
resistance to the air and as a natural
consequence the ball will take a fast
jump, whether it Is a fast one or a
curve.

"Just to show how this thing works
out, I once knew a pitcher who came
from the Teas League, where the dia-
monds wcrr bare. In that league, after
a ball was hit few times It became more
or less fuzzy, and the result was that the
pitchers could curve them sometimes tlve
or six feot When this same pitcher was

lven a chance in the major he
was completely lost. on the grass
vllamomU the balls remained smooth on
the surface and this fellow couldn't get
it to break because he had been nocus-tome- d

to grip otic which was not smooth.

The Golfers' Aftermath
George W Elklns. Jr of the lIuntlnjMnn

Valley Courto Hub ha.l a ruber unus'Jil
experlenco in the nnnuul Invitation tnurna-me- lt

at St Martin's Inst week. Mr Klkln,
has been pUvlnc excellent Koir lately, cover-ln- s

tho diftUuti lourse at Nobl In the
sery low elBhtic, H .is cuns !! at -;

JIartin'9. an-- l when he vejne in the fifteenth
hnla plav.i his partner's tall. Me. of cours.'.
dlniuallrte.j himself, nn.i tt must hne been
cnnoylnK, as he ha,l a iard f "li after he
had pUved out the remalnlns holes.

Tha rape Slav Holf ib rturlns the past
summer Iws t roved to be a source ,,f

enJomen- - and ppiftt to many local
golfers. Tha iiorty llttio nlne-h'd- e

which, by th ts soon l bo lewtthenul
to eighteen holes, attracts 1 many Phlla1-- .

rhlans during the hot month. and the weekly
voint-tcorln- s handicap contests were of such
Interest as to tr.wd the iourse evcrv

Tha quality of solf as of the lilBhe't
class, as cross scores in th' seventies were
not at all uncommon. Many local pliyer,
svho spend the lumnvr at the seatl'Ie hae
to forego the pleasur-- of th links and are
quite, out of form when autumn tomes To
those who spnt the summer at ' apo May the
pleasure was the greater as tliej were able
to enjoy their favorite sport ani alo Keep
la condition,

Those who have long admired the supreme
kill and the genial personality of "Oil"

Klcholls. tha n professional at the
Wilmington fountry Club will be glad tn
learn that the Injuries he suffered during the
last summer will not proo as serious as
feared. He has been under the car' of rr.
T. K. Senseman. of Atlantic ittv, himself a
jtolfer of conslderah'e ahlllt. and there Is
every reason to uelbve that one of the greatest
colters that this v. mntry has ever en w III

wltli tho advent of an thr spring. 1 able
to swing a club with all of the vigor anl 1111
of former .rajs

The seventh hole at the tlala aolf I'lub has
b.en almost unlverll5 awlaimed the longest
nnd most dlfUcult long h"le In this vlclnlt.
Its length alone makes It a terror to all ex.
cept the umuuallv long an1 accurate driver.

nd even he must .Uv with extreme earr
Measuring, as It does 'M an!. the golfers
who ctn get dome in two are few ami far
lteen, th..ugh the teat has been prformed
'lhe average plajer Is well pleased If he
leaches the green safely In tnrre. deep
cully extending S3 arls in ''"nt is
hazard No 1 No. - .onalsta of th three
traps on tho left wht.h guar I the slith green.
No. a Is a rus bunker with a deep trap No
4 Is the boundar along tlw right, .No s, is
the rough and the woods on the far left: No

Is a deep pit about 50 vards short of the
creen and No 7 is the pond bevond the
green! In addition the green ts partially

by a deep trap
The sixteenth h de at Huntingdon Valley is

lined as beini live ards longer than the
Bala terror, and. while Its length has been dis-

puted It is undoubtdly a ng hole It Is
however, an taster hole to plav te ause shots
thai are not exa,tl straight are punished bv

finding the rough Instea I ,,f being .ut f
tounds as U th- tasf at Bala, tvhere the
fairway is narrow Tne hrvik and tf Alps
at Nobis ure formidable hasards and ft Is th
trap behind the gren but the can be evade I

tnr sparing a hn while at Bala no such
Is polble.

Perhars no tournament heH for many sea-

sons past Is of such treniend-m- Importance
to I'hlladelphla and local golf as the Junior
championship now In uajnn at the Merlon
t'ricket flub. olf If a game for old and
voting alike, but our expert-me- s In the na-

tional iltie play, in whuh Quaker elty golfers
have annually S ne In quest of the crown
only to return with"" glory. woulJ indleate
tliat must lk tu the joungir element for
Jumra ton'juets.

Such player as Howard Jin ll former
renn golf vultaln f lenient H Webster, Jr.
the present IWd and ' W' ni. of

tho golf Juniors, who have been sh--

well at Merlan, will uphold the local
Jn5 lo golf in mure than one big tournament.

feature of the Juniors' tournament this wek
f' i' '? 0,v..,b' 'li'n ho

cuallned for Iho championship are or been
at EplKopaljVcademy.

lack Thorlngton. who has qualified for the
round l an unlergraduate and

vtntatoiial claim to tne gou title
b5w the s'hxdbojs. for M M Jack, who!

vTuver sliould enter tlw final flight Is alsu an
iimiergraduatf lei the other seml-fln- I' li

Jr who upheld the Friends' Select
fictool in tbU ev.nt will meet U SI Wash-
burn, also from Episcopal

Jack. Thorlngton and bidden were a trio
of Juniors enured who ate undergraduates at
JfnUcapal. C'olket graduated last spring and
C H Towmend Overbrook In 1011 Hayes
lsit school and Is at present at Haverford
1'ba BUpham brothers ! k an I Jr
vtti won many tuurnaments ,n the "ape May

i l rse anl who were expe te 1 to be among
tua lea ling contenders tor tha title but who
st, re unfftunaU!) uniti'i to enter are als
In i opal Vi .lemy tiv i M jj Jack's show-tu- ,

Iijs ten r morko ly g"d The Episcopal
tita previews ti bs match wtth Tboriogt n

jester lay baa not lost a. alsle hslt la the
touroanicnt. r.
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ME PHILLIES AND CUBS LOCK HORNS SAGAIN TODAY-ATHLE- TICS fGUESTS OF WHITE SOX
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HANK O'DAY

AVOWED ENEMY

"EMERY BALL"

FRIDAY, I'DTKC.'.

EDDIE PLANK IS

DUPLICATING HIS

1913 PERFORMANCE

Last Season Veteran Was
Going Bad at Finish, Bui
Braced for Series A's
Meet White Sox Today.

CHICAGO. III. Sept ddlc Hank,
Connie Mack's veteran sharpshooter,
who, with Mender, Is scheduled to bear
the main pitching burden In the world's
series, is duplicating his performance of
last season In 1113, Plank well
aftpr the first few weeks of the stason,
Until very near the close of the cam-
paign, when he was foiced to retire sev-

eral times before he had fairly started
his game". Thl was one of the reasons
why all of the Information on the Athleti-

cs-Giants series was to the effect that
the New Yorkers would hae betcr pitch-
ing.

Hut Plank lmproed and fooled all by
pitching two of th mot brilliant game
of h's career In yesterday's game here,
Kddle started, but was relieved by Wvc- -

koff In the second Inning. A few das
ago In ctroit Plank began pitching, but '

had to have help.
Again todav the Athletics will go to

the grounds with the White Son The
victory or trie Maexmoii esierua .tinea
thim greatly In the pennant race The
R-- fiox won easll from Hlcke's rookies
In t Lnulw, but the lead of five and a
half games remained Intact and the A's
were another dav closer to the flag

LOCAL CLUBS AFTER

NATIONAL HILL AND

DALE CHAMPIONSHIP

Amateur Athletic Union

Junior Cross Country Race

Being Sought by German-tow- n

Boys' Club and

Others.

There Is some talk of bringing the

National Amateur Athletic t'nion Junior
crosa-count- rj championship race to this
city. Secretary Meyer, of the Middle At-

lantic Association of the Amateur Ath-

letic Union, announced that In all prob-

ability the event would bo held here
sometime this fall, aa several of the
local huBtllnK athletic cubs were bidding
for tho honor.

The Germantown Boys' Club, It Is said
upon good authority, la eager to hold tho
event, but the names of the other or-

ganizations In the field were not named
An ideal cross-countr- y run could be staged
In Kalrmount Park, and It will be pleas-

ing news to tho local hill and dale ath-Mo- s

to know that there Is a likelihood
of the national race being decided here.

A number of local athletes are training
for the track meet to b held October 3.

at the Northeast High School field The
Hale ci Kllburn A. A. is tho promoting
organization Entries close with E. J.
Rankin, 1K6 Chestnut street, next Mon-

day.

If th nntlonal collegiate championship
cross-countr- y race is decided in 1D15 here,
athletic followers will have another big
feature of sport. An announced In these
columns several days ago, the University
of Pennsylvania has a splendid oppor-
tunity to secure the event if It takts the
Initiative.

Harry Fryckberg. one of Philadelphia's
most popular hurdlers and Jumpers, will
appar Ir. competition at the police car-
nival to b held at th National league
baseball grounds, October 16 and 17.

C D rteldpath, who has not been seen
in competition in the metropolitan district
sine he won the Olympic cham-
pionship, will be a competitor In the senior
championships to be held at Celtic Park
on October 3. The former Syracuse run-
ner will wear the winged foot of the New
York A. C. and will compete In tho im
and Tfi jard runs. He may not be able
to uutfoot A Ivan Meyer In the short dash,
but should have a great chance In the
furlong race

record number of entriees hae ben
received for the metropolitan track and
field championships at Celtic Park. Sat-
urday, October 3. and the entries are
still pouring In to the committer Prob-
ably the most interesting events will be
the lffl and COO yard dashes with C D.
rteldpath. N Y. A. C, Olympic chani-pinr- -

and Intercollegiate quarter-mil- e rec-
ord holder, rompetlng against A T
Mojer. I A A C. present metropolitan
champion. V I Stephenson. Trinity 1'luh
J. navenell, St Christopher's Club. F J
MrVally, Now York A C . F Kaufman
I A A. r . and K Maurer. N T A. C.

Another event of particular Interest will
be the half-mil- e run. with Homer Haker
N. Y A. C . national and English cham-
pion running against A. H Klvlat, na-
tional and metropolitan one.mlle cham-
pion: V Tt Granger. I A A. C. who
finished record to Haker at the national
championships held at Baltimore, n. S
Fraser. J A A C : Willie Gordon Yonk-er-

O V de Gruchy. N Y A C, and
J. F O'Connor. N. Y. A C

In the discus event there will probably
be a duel between B. Muller, I. A A C .

national and metropolitan champion, and
J H rnincan Bradhurst Field Club, pres-
ent record holder Both are In good
shape, and It will not be surprising to

e the record of U feet 9H inches broken.

Hannes Kolehmainen. the world's great-
est amateur distance runner, who re-
turned to his home In Finland four
months ago, unexpectedly returned to this
country on the White Star liner Olympic
Tuosday The little Finlander's return did
not become known until esterday. when
he reported to Vach tawson Robertson,
of the Athletic Club, un-
der whose colors he ran while competing
In hl native country

Kolehm&Jnen, who Is eligible for the
Russian army, had a difficult time get-
ting out of Finland, and came here with-
out bag or baggage and little money He
was obliged to go through a. number of
daring escapades with a friend who ac-
companied him as rubber and assistant
trainer As Kolehmainen himself said, he
"established a new record from Finland
to Bwedtn."
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"Bull," as he is familiarly known on the athl
strongest football players, and he ts receiving

Opens Up Its Sea-

son With Here and
Fur is Sure to Fly With Teams
in

By EDWARD R.
Every day marks some development

for the better In the making of
backflcld. First Head Coach

Brooke brought about a decided Im-

provement in the kicking. The return
of Avery Rave the Quakers a b.tckfleld
man who could set distance and height
to his punts. In addition to Avery two
other promitinR backflcld men have
shown decided Improvement in the kick-
ing line. They arc Irwin and Ballon,
ilval candidates for the quarterback
pcsltlon Irwin has been used at quar-

ter with more regularity than Ballou.
and likewise has been used to do more
kicking, but the latter has nluady made
his reputation as a kicker, anil when
the time corn's it Isn't likely that he
will be outklcked by any one, with thu
possible exception of Avery.

Yesterday Brooke concentrated his
preliminary coaching on teaching all thu
backfleld candidates to catch kicks and
run them hack through a broken field.

In this woik Merrill and Hughes hav
been showing the best form. Biooke
ii.ed this kind of ptactlce to teach his
men the art of oncom-
ing tacklers and shifting the b.ill from
arm to arm as they run, in order to
better protect themtels. It was Mer-
rill who starred at this work In Wed-
nesday's scrlmmag", but yesterday
Hughes did quite ns well, making sev-

eral sensational runs, In both of which
he a Held of tackleis and
added to his effectiveness by his clevet
dodging and stralght-ai-mln- A good
open field lunner mu'--t master this art.
and It augurs well for the future of
the Quaker backfleld that so many of
the men are doing It so well In prac-
tice.

There will be no scilmmage todny be-

cause the coaches wish to give the men
a complete rest for the Gettysburg
game tomorrow. Tho tremendous heat
of the past week has resulted In a loss
of weight with every man on the squad.
To some of tho men tills was fortu-
nate, but others have suffered. Still n
scrimmage practice was absolutely nec-
essary to secure the hardening required
for a game.

Prlncetou men are showing a great deal
of elation ov-- r the fine woik of Holand,
the former Lafayatte plaer now- - at
Princeton. Boland was the life of the
Tiger scrubs Inst year and lie promises
to develop Into one of the stars of the
varsity backficld this fall. He Is so
fast and strong that It takes a mighty
good man to handle him On top of this
ability he heaves the forward pass with
unusual acctnaiy and skill. In every
respect hft promises to give Princeton
tl.e combination man that the Tigers
lacked In their baLkflold last year.

All the big teams of tho Kast will get
Into aitlon tomorrow
Initial contest will be with Gettysburg,
Harvard will meet Hates, Talo will tackle
Maine and Dartmouth will play the Mas-
sachusetts Agricultural f'ollege. whlla
Cornell will grapple with Pittsburgh
There arc old scores to settle In two of
these games Vale men have not for-
gotten the o tie to which they were
held b Maine last fall, while the mem-
ory of I'lttabuigh'a 0--7 y ovei
Cornell is Mill fresh in lth.ua Both
Maine and Pittsburgh have been shoved
up several games on their respective
schedules. Vale ought to win with some,
thing to spare, and on form Cornell should
also be the victor over Pittsburgh. But
the Hhacans have alwajs been such un-
certain quantities in their Initial games
In recent eare, and Pittsburgh Is known
to be so strong, that to hazard a pre-
diction on the result of this contest would
be the height of folly

PRWETO.V N J Sept X.'.-- The Prince-to- n

varlt ha I a. ln; drill et r.lay after-n- n

ndln lth fort) the mlnutta of nptiyairinunage
The work ha hon a zreat Improvement

in the lait fiw day but fumbling la mill
much In evl.ienia The vanity llne-u- j. Right
end. Ilronn right ta kle McLean right

v:aiTl, E. Trenkman centre. Noura left
Kiur.1 Hovit left ta kl, . Bullln left eii'l
.Sha quarterback I oentait right half. Cj--II, la lull k, .! U ..,, ,. .

litolan'ij
j CAMBIUDOB ! 8pt M Sevrntn-- e

I ysrd run by Mhin and Bri klcy gave Har.
I vard'a arlt t in a -
I u'e rlmn atr jr ' -, aprrpnon Tho i
I held lb' r - i ti h tr ju

lelog d rs--l in cm, co ; li a r. f V ur, s- -

etic field, is one of Penn'3
as halfback.

TOOTBALL GAMES
Pcnn vs. Gettysburg, at Franklin

Field.
Harvard vs. Bates, at Cambridge.
Yates vs. 5Inliif, at New Haven.
Pilnceton vs.. Rutgeis, at Princeton.
Cornell vs Pittsbutgh. at Ithaca,
Penn ftate vs. Westminster, at State

College.
Amherst vs. Bowdoln, at Amherst.
I., high vs. F. and 51., at Bethlehem.
Fordham vs. Georgetown, nt New

York.
Dartmouth vs. Mass. Aggies, at Han-ovc- i,

Mass.

cret rractlce will start next Wednesday.

Ni:V 11AVI:N'. Conn, Pept. I.", The open-
ing of the season aturdaj- - nitalnst Maine lod
tht Yale cnarlies eterday to put the men
thiousb a hinl drill, nlthiUKh tho scrimmag-
ing In the heal of tho p.ift few davs has tired
the men out, since they are nut hardened after
thtlr summer vncutlons. The practice vva

secret, as It has bem all the vvcik.

ITHACA, N. Y., Sept. 2." A mlslnp tn the
Plumbing In the Percy Field Clubhouse vester-da- j

drove th- - fornell football plavira Indoors
and ii pirrt practice vva ntHite.l In the base-
ball cikp on Alumni Tleld, kn,vn aa Hicon
Hall All outsiders vvero orlercd out nnd fr
an hour and a half the teim ran through the
plays to be worked in tho Pittsburgh game.

ANN" ARItOR, Mich.. Sept. "J.I. For tho
first time In the history of the Yot

Michigan, n dmphlelt vvas used In Mrim-mag- o

ttrday. Slavvn booted a perfect goal
from the line. Meulbctch mad- - the
onlv Iniiphrlnun in n kcrlt.s of idunces. which

i woro down the second line.

ANNAPOLIS Md . Pept. ".". With much
cooler weather ns an Incentive the of
the Naval Academy football squad vvas

some esterda afternoon. Head
Coaih Howard van assisted by Lieutenant
Chormlej and .Ensign Daltnn. the latter
coaching Alexander Collins and other nav
backs In punting.

SWAUTHMORE. Pa.. Pept 21. Coach
Oelg him inaugurated a new plan at FUvarth-mor- o

to make the bnckneld men more elusive
runners. The stu entn wore very

much .surprised to see a long string of zig-
zag posts at distance from live to ten vards
apart on Whlttler Tleld. This device he be.

s will train the men to change their di-

rection at anv lntant at full spied and still
retain their balance.

HAVEIlFonn COM.E'ii:. Haverford. Pa
Pept. .- !- Light m rlmmattlng nnd n good deal
of punting and running signals, us well as
brushing up some etementarv points of th"
name, occupied Cich Ilennetfs Haverford
Collego squad yesterday afternoon. The ni"n
were in fine condition, owing tn their trip tn
the Poconos, and were full of spirit In spite
of the warmth of the weather

AMHERST. Mass.. Pept "jr, Willi n

squad of :r. men. Including eight of last S'ar's
regulars In dally praulie and a team iilreadj
rounding Into early season form Anihrrst
Is looking forward with lonfldenre to tho
Amherst-llowdnl- n game here Paturdav. Th
new coaih. itlley. who directed the 1'nlversltv
of Maine team, which last vear held Yale to
a scoreless tie, baa ulreadv gained the rnii.
fldence- of the student bod. and it Is believed
that hU first seaton here will be a successful
one.

C. H. S.

Material Coming From Centre of City
Not Up to Mnvk.

Dr Alexander How, II, the Central High
School coach has ,i difficult task to over-
come in dive'oping new man capable ut
lllllng the plrnes of tin playeia lost h
graduation Although the candidates arc
very willing, most of them have a lot to
learn before the are of high enough
ciUlbrc to make tho team Before the

an '4W . -- '$& la

Hubbard is to lead the
football players on the gridiron this
year, and he is proving a capable

LESLEY MATCH

STARTED

BALTUSROL TODAY

First of the of Golf
to Be

Interesting of
Announced.

NEW YORK, Hept. lo.-- Thc personnel
of the golf teams which are to toko part
in the matches for tho Lesley Cup, the
"rat one of which will be decided at
llnltusrol todaj, were kIvch out officially
Inst night. IJv virtue of being the holder
of the trophj, the Massachusetts team
standfl out tml.iy nnd will have to do
nothltis more than practice, while 1'ciin-ajlvnn-

nnd Now York lock horns.
The teams nre ns follov h:
Pennsylvania W, C. Fowncs, Jr.. B.

SI. Oyer, George Oinilston, J. B. Crook-sto- n,

C. 1J. Buxton, Howard Pcrln, R.
fi. J, B. Koe, U M. Wash-
burn, Clement Webster, 51, A. Jones, W.
P. Smith.

Jerome D. Trnverf", Os-

wald Klrkhv, Fred H"tcBhorf, Max
Miirston, C. .1. Sullivan, Gllirnn F. Tlf-fnn.- v,

Archie 51, Held, Flndlay IlmiKlns,
Roy Webb. t!. 51. Barnes. A. F. Ham-
mer and Gardlnei W. White.

Oulmet, Rav
Gordon. John G. Andersjn, P. W. Whlt-temor- e,

K. K. Stenrne, W. C. Chick. II.
H. Wilder, PitcIvjI Gilbert, F. II. Hoyt,
R 51. Brown P. Tewkesbury nnd V, J.
Lawrence.

BRKTTO.V N. H Sept. 23.- -A
new prtifp'slnnnl record for the Bretton
Woods golf Mtirffe has been made by
"Jlnimli." .Mnckiell, the Mount Wnshlng-to- n

professlnnnl. Playing In n foutsomc
with Wllllnin Hltt. Davis Elklns nnd C.
Y. 5IcCormlck, of .Mackiell
turned In a enrd of 68, going out In 35

nnd comlir,' home In ?3. "AIo." .Smith
held the old record of C9.

GRIDIRON GLEANED LEADING COLLEGE CAMPS

Pennsylvania
Gettysburg

Shape.

BTJSHNELL

Penn-
sylvania's

straight-armin- g

Pennsylvania's

consideration

TOMORROW

HANDICAPPED

CAPTAIN HUBBARD
Muhlenburg

chieftain,

CUP

TO BE AT

Series

Contests Likely Very
Personal

Squad

Worthlngtoii,

Metropolitan

Sfassachiisetta-Fran- cls

WOODS"

Washington,

NEWS FROM

Some Big Football Games Are
Scheduled Tomorrow and Will
Mark the Real Opening of the
1914 Season.

system of district schools went Into ef-
fect, a large part of the players who
composed the tenms came from the out-
skirts and suburbs of the city.

When all of them were compelled togo to the district schools C. H. S. loBt
most of Its best material for the differentteams. Their places must bo filled byboys from the central part of the city
who have never hod the same advantages,
and so It Is that much harder for thecoaches to turn out championship teams.

Chestnut Hill nt "Work
Manager P. F. Cabell, of the ChestnutHill Academy football team, has an-

nounced the following schedule: October
3, Frankford High School; October 3,
Penn Charter; October IB, Do Lancey;

23, nplscopnl Academy: October 30,
Germantown Academy; November 6
Cheltenham High School; November iiSt. Luke's School.

This Is practically the same schedule
a- - lost year, with the exception thatFrankford High School In taken on Inplace of P. I. r and De Lancey Schoolin place of Haverford.

Twenty-fiv- e men reported yesterday toCoach Dickens In response to the callissued try Captain Galllard. Only light
work was Indulged In. Prospects arefor a light but fast eleven.

F. and M. Loses Captain Diehl
LANCASTER. Pa., Sept. 25,--

Franklin and Marshall meets Lehigh to-
morrow It will be without Captain DlehlIn the line-u- The shoulder bruisewhich ho sustained In the first scrim-mug- e

this year will keep him out of thegame. Wcrtsch, a tackle. latelyarrived, will In part compensate the lossof Dlehl. Bvnns, the Lancaster Highboy who enrolled at Franklin and Mar-Miii- ll.

was In scrimmage here for a weekand then went over to the Lehigh sriuada surprl-- e by appearing In classesnt college here vesterday. je wn ngnn
he In togs for the Blue and White, butwill not bo In the Lehigh game.

Wetzel Returns to lansdowne
Frank Wetzel, Lansdowne High

School's vcrnatllo athlete, has returnedto school, and this will be a great helptu the football eleven. Wetiel was cap-
tain of last year's football and baseballturns, and also plaved on the basketballtram. Coach Whelan has a likely look-
ing hunch of candidates, and from allprospects Lansdowne will be well repre-tente- d

on the gridiron this fall.

Roped Arena Notes
A good lightweight contest is scheduled athe. Kensington c. tonight. The w nd-u- nbrings together Freddy Kel). th. ne K Os.nsatlon. and Freddy Yelle. the .New Englandfavorite The remainder of the cardwell balanced, the following

aklng part iMdle favanaugh. of Ken.lng!
i..ii. mingles with Mike Daly, of he EighteenthWard. Jack Parr. II who has been goinga house afire until he met Heddv Holt willpun.hcs withswap Man.vi.nk. Kid West, of Ken.ln"n.wm
Tommy Dixon, of Richmond, and fl
lnSVout.UCl,1' ""ney slcI"rl"' lnih5ow- -

After challenging Kid Wllllamx forn vear Kll Herman, of Pekln h, nwlfy
cornered the bantamweight cbam din of theworld Into signing articles and the little feiI ws will clash at the nmpp A A ilro, i'and llalnbrldge street,, next Mondaj" nlKhHuman', ucces, v,r ,h,r cru.k hnm,give him the Idea that he could beat th.linmnlon and he set sail ror Williams buttha latter avoided him until Manager Harrymade the chamrdon i.urh a (tatterlni.ffer that he consented to
havo po.icd forfeit, of 20i) ..r" f??",,
','"' Wp'VAnc?- - ,ht w'!ht to be. 1 10 poundsThis I. bout that no flgh foUowerh. uld mis), for It promise, to be on, of th.greatest battle, between little men
nivssed In thl, or In an other city

In addition to thl, feature number other rtel.lar light, ef the wl 1 L shown tvmi...Ke.fe. the local laj. who,. H...t all. meet. Dutch rirandt. of Now Tork Midt be the nuking of a chsmplon. Thl, rw'lr
ently fought a ,ensatlonl bout In New Toll

Voung l.lggln. of thl. city, snd Jimmy Mr.r of New York, will repeat Th,y madebig hit here two weeks ago and th. fan, yelled
f. r a return match Jack Campbell, ofis ardcl to meet Eddla Illv.r. and th. oD.n.rpresents Young Wilson and Charley Itear.

Jolmny Burn,, manager of Jo. Porrell. I, th.authority for the following tatsraent. "TomM. Andrew,, of Milwaukee, mad. rn an off.rif tin 000 for th. ..rvlc, nt Jo. tiorrcll. forHvo fight. In th. West, and I hv accepted
Mr Mc Andrew, also hold, tha nr,t op (Ion onan foreign date, that Itorrdl mar mike. Iftiling, go well with Borrell we will leave for
Australia In April to meet the belt men ob-
tainable

Mr McAndrew, plan, to hay. Porrell box
m Milwaukee Frlso snd Lo, Angeles, and
when the trip I, over I think Philadelphia will
have the man with the cleanest clln on the
middleweight championship left vacant sine
btanley Ket-h- el died Uorrsll rtlle, what a
golden opportunity ewalt. Mm. sal be wilt
cane tne mwt ot it. '

BASEBALL CONDENSED
NATIONAL LEAGUE

YESTERDAY' RESULTS.
Chicago, A rhillle, X (1st game),

rhlllles, l Chlrage. (Jd game).
Iloston, BpCtnelnnatl, 0 (1st game).

Iloston, 9 Clnelnnatl, 2 (2d gumei
railed).

eiu Irnl,, 4 New York, .
rireflklyri. X rlllrbllrgh, 1.

TODAY'8 QAME8.
Chicago flt riilladrlphta,

Clnelnsll at llnstnn.(t gumrs),
Pt. Iinl, at NetT Yerk.

rillshnrgh at nrnnklrn.
TOMOnnows games.

Clnclnnatl'st Philadelphia.
Chicago at Plosion.

rillsliurgh at New Vork.
flt, Louts at Drooklrn.

CLUD 8TANDIN0,
w. u p.a w. i r.c.

nosten 88 BO' ,BB4 Phlllle flO 74 .488
New Tork TO 4 ,"48 Hrnoklyn.,118 74 ,47B
Bt. Louis., 71 All ,(l(l rittab'gh. fl 78 ,448
Chicago,,, 711 as ,B24 Cincinnati 87 88 .401

AMERICAN LEAGUE
YE8TERDAY8 RESULTS.

Athletics, A) Chicago, 4.
Iloston. A At. I.onls, I,

Washington, ff Ctereland. 2 (1st
game).

Washington, S Cleveland, 0
(2d game).

New York-Detro- rain.
TODAY'S GAMES.

Alhletlrs st Chicago.
Iloston nt fH. Louis.

New York at Detroit.
Washington at Cleveland.

TOMORROW'S GAMES.
Athletics st Chi en go.

Washington at Cleveland.
New York at Detroit.

rioslon at St. Louis.
CLUD STANDING.
W. I P.C. W. U P.O.

Athletics.. 02 40 .0.12 Chicago.., (17 7(1 .400
noslon 8(1 B .014 New York (14 77 .4.14
IVash'gtnn 7fi 07 .BSI.Ht. Louis. 0.1 78 .447
Detroit.,. 7 08 .52.1 Cleveland 7,1 08 .313

FEDERAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS,

rtnffalo, 1 Indianapolis, o (1st game)
14 Innings),

Buffalo, 0) Indianapolis, 0( 2d garnet
raited In second Inning rain).

Brooklyn, 8) Kansas City. 2.
Chicago, fl Baltimore. 8

(7 Innings t called).
St. (postponed; rain).

TODAY'S GAMES.
Chicago at Brooklyn.

Indianapolis nt Pittsburgh.
S(. I.olilS at Baltimore.

Kansas City at Buffalo.
CLUB STANDING.
W. L P.C. W. L. P.Clndla'p'll, 70 112 .600 Brooklyn. 71 07 .R14

Chicago.... 79 02 ,B00 Kan. City OS 7S ,404
Baltimore 78 04 ,r,M St. Loul, 00 79 .432
Uurfnto... 72 05 ,S2A Plttsb'gh .",.', 80 .407

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Toronto, It; Ilorhester. S.
1'rnTltlenee, 4; Baltimore, 1.

Newark. .It Jersey City, 4.
Buffalo-Montre- (postponed: rain).

CLUD STANDING.
W. L P.C. W. L. P.C.

Prrtvld'ce 03 SO .012Baltlmnre 73 70 .400
Buffalo 80 r.8 ,B07 Newark... 70 70 .470
rtochester. 80 02 .S80 Montreal. 80 87 .404
Toronto... 73 OS l7 Jer. City. 47 104 311

Hal S. Will Campaign Grand Circuit
MILWATJKE, Wis,, Sept. 25 Hal S.,

the pacer, recently sold to
Tommv Murphy for $10,000, will bo cam-p- n

rned down tho Grand Circuit next
year.

Some guys don't have to have much
pep to make a llvln' on their rep an'
never do a tap. An' I don't blame 'em,
understand. If he gets by I nhake the
hand o' that there sort o' chap. Take big
Jim Thorpe, world's athlete champ. His
work'd hardly tiro a tramp. An' yet I'm
strong for Jim. He's In his third year
with McGraw an' I guess no one ever
saw a full gnme played by him.

Perhaps two dozen times a year you'll
see the Indian's name nppear In eome
New York box score. In pinches Muggsy
trots him out to run for some one or to
clout when pitchers' arms go sore. An'
when ho does get In the fray he man-
ages to get away with somethln' pretty
good. He bats up near the ol' charmed
line an' though he rets no chance to
nhtne you sort o' b'lleve he could.

One baseball season's all he's played.
An' that was 'fore his rep was made asathlete extra-pl- y. He played In Caro-
lina's hills down there where corn is fedto stills for fear folks might get dry. If
all tho Indian wan us la fame he doesn't
havo to play the game his rep Is saferight now. He off sportdom's
Clolden Fleece an" with It wandered back
from Greece with laurels on his brow-Copyri-

ghted

by A. M. Corrlgan.

Fred Clarke will retire from baseball at
the close of the present season. He will
not manage the Pirates ngaln until next
spring.

Terchance you are enthuslantlc over
Jack Curley's plan to match Johnson and
Wlllard. If so, pause and reflect on the
fact that Curley once was a wrestling
promoter.

AUTUMN.
Deep silence settles down upon the land.

The baseball scribe has little work to do.
And so he takes IiIa trenchant pen In hand

And calmly cans a. manager or two.

Allentown's fair is proving to be the
greatest event In the history of that com-
munity. Tho harness races have been
real treats, and therefore from the sports-
man's vlnwpolnt all that could be d.

Splendidly trained animals scored
down to the line, and fast time was made
In all of the races.

A good crowd Is likely to be attracted
to Franklin Field tomorrow as Penn will

entertain Gettysburg's football band. The
battle should be a merry spectacle, and
not so one-side- ns the visitors have
some star players who will make the lo-

cals hustle.

The Germans evidently have the Inter-

est of Americans at heart. They threw
Stanislaus Cyganlewlc Zbygzko Into Jail
Just as he was about to visit u.

II B. Nlckeron received over 500 ap-

plications for world's series tickets. Mr.
Nlckerson Is secretary of the Braves.
The tickets In Boston will be sold singly,

In pairs or In lots of three. Those mak-In- g

applications will have the beat chance

to make their purchases by getting the
three, as the club management

."ate. that such applications will have the
preference,

A .iwtem Is said to have been devised
National League manage--

which will Practically
ticket scalper high and dry this year.

Just what the rlan I. h not betn mad.
public, hut the Idea Is certainly correct.

Leon Jourdet. who ha. i"t been ap.
pointed to poach the r'nn basketball
team star member of the Red

and Blu"flv. In 1013. Jouet . cap;
played guaid. His abllltj

Siywli above question, but so far he

has nd ' Plnce as a coach
Wefaber, another former Penn player,

nad charge of the team last year, hence,
though captain. Jourdet had little oppor-

tunity to coach.

Lt season. Harry Davis had over a
thousand applications from friends for
world's ..riei tickets. Of that number
about one-thir- d wanted passes. Evidently
these persons did not reallM that Harry
bought w paid tor UjajtickeU on which

SHOOTING EVENT

IS THE TREAT AT

CAMDEN TOMORROW

Philadelphia TrapshooterV

League to Begin Its I UK

Annual Program on Park
Boulevard.

The preliminary trapshoot of the
Philadelphia Tiapshootcrs' League on
the Park boulevard grounds of ti19
Camden Shooting Association will 'b
staffed tomorrow nftemoon. Tho pro.
gram will consist of 100 targets per man,
In five events. The Indication!
are that more than 100 shooters will bi
on the firing line.

The regular season of. tho league will
begin Saturday, October 10, with thl
following schedule:

October Springs at Lans.
dale, Highland at du Pont, Camden at
S. S. White, Glen Willow at Clcarvlew.

Noember 28-- Du Pont at Meadow
Sprlnga, Lansdalo at Highland, S, a.
White at Glen Willow, Clcarvlew at
Camden.

December Springs nt Glen
Willow, Camden at Lansdalo, Clcarvlew
at Highland, du Pont nt S, S. WhiteJanuary 2 Highland at Meadow
Springs, Lansdalo nt du Pont, S aWhlto at Clcarvlew. Glen Willow at
Camden.

February 6- -du Pont at Clearvlow, 8
S. White nt Lansdale. Meadow Spring!
at Camden, Cllen Willow at Highland

March 6 Clcarvlew at Meadow Springs
Camden at du Pont, Lansdale at Glen'
Willow, Highland at S. S. White.

April Qlen Willow nt du Tont
Lansdale at Clearvlow, S. S. White atMeadow Springs, Highland at Camden

Tho conditions this year will be thesame as last, tho number of shootersentering from a club being unlimited,
onch contestant to shoot at 50 clay
pigeons fropi a rise, and the 10
high scores of each club to be Its total.
Tho point system of the winning club
receiving a credit of two points andthe losing club one point will again
prevnll. The officers elected to managa
the 1014-1- 5 season are Itobert Greenwood
Highland, president: W. A. Joslyn, du
Pont, vice president: Willlnm D. Robin-
son, S. S. White, secretary-treasure- r.

Adams Signs Up With Cubs
CHICAGO. Sept. S3. Pitcher Adams,

of the Indianapolis American Associa-
tion club, has signed n 1015 contract
with the Chicago Nationals, It was an-
nounced yesterday, Adams has won 12

and lost six games thus far. this season.

PERSONAL TOUCHES IN SPORT

copped

his fumlly gained admission to Shlbe Park
nnd the Polo Grounds.

Instead of playing hi tho usual position
in right field, Wilbur Good la thinking
of talcing his sttnd In Uroad street when
Mngec, Becker and Cravath nre up.

A week of continued rain In Boston and
New York would give the pennant to the
Braves nnd an unasallablo alibi to th.
Giants.

If Sherwood Mngce keeps hammering
the ball ns he has been recently he Is
apt to be charged with professionalism.

In Freddie Hnrt, trainer, tho Chicago
Cubs have a perfectly paradoxical per-

son. Things dismal, gloomy and funeral
delight the soul of this remarkable man.
He Is never happy unless he Is saddened
by some mournful mission. Last even-

ing he was In his glory because he was
called to witness nn operation. The pre-

ceding evening was also gayly spent by

Freddie In Philadelphia's most palacls!
undertaking establishment, situated only

a short distance cast of the Cubs' hotel

on Chestnut street. When Freddie re-

turned he was armed with photographs of
satin-line- d coffins, "couches beautiful"
and mausoleums. On his trips to New
York, Doc Hart returns to his hotel
beaming with Joy, for ha visits Grant's
tomb, the morgue and friendly disposed
hospitals. All things taken Into co-
nsideration, Freddie- Is n unique sketch as
to tastes, but the Cubs overlook these
little peculiarities because the "Doc" Ij
"some rubber."

From August 5 to September 2. Inclu-
sive, Bunny Brief, who was tried out by
the St. Louis liruwns Inst season, made
a hit In every game. Bunny Is now with
the Kansas City club of tho American
Association. He made hits In 20 con-

secutive games, breaking the record for-

merly held by Otis Clymcr.

Charley Herzog has been suspended
again. This Is the second time he has
dinwn this negative assignment within
the last ten days for disputing with the
umpires.

The Federal express Washington to
Boston, leaves Broad street station,
Philadelphia, each evening at 3 o'clock.

The Huntingdon Valley Country Club
will entertain a number of visiting lawn
tennis players today. Hxperts from New
York ami Baltimore are scheduled to vie
with tho Phllndelphlans In a test of WU.

These matches havo always been mot
Interesting.

Cooler weather came as a godsend to
suffering humanity, and no class was bet
ter pleased than the football plajcrs and
coaches. This sort of weather inspires
thrm. ,

William proved his sterling worth as tha

world's pacing champion by dofeating tne
contender, Directum I, at Grand Rapldi.
Mich., jeaterday. On form Directum i
was due to win. but It was nnothci cos

where condition told. William was rlgM

on edge for the race, evidently, and beat

the challenger In slower time than his best

records show William is rated a
ute hon,e, while Directum I has a maris

under that. It must have been a wonder-

ful contest.

OLYMPIA A. A,K?"BdriV.S
Kill MII.I.I.VMK ,. Kill "K'I.V't l

Adro. SSc; Hal. Ilea. 60c Arena

Tonlsht Tonlfht Tonlfht Tynis
rnKIIUY KELLY Meet, rilKimY 'B"4 Olhr Star Bout, t nihtr Star

BRYN MAWR
Horse & Hound Show
September 21 to 26, incluiive

Polo Ground, Bryn Mawf, P


